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Shortly alter 3 o’clock yester- 
day afternoon the greatest con- 
vention ever held in the Old 
North State passed into history. 

The immense gathering of 
Democrats in Greensboro was 
indicative of the greatest victory 
in the November election that 
has ever been achieved by the 
party in Its history. 

The convention was not only 
great in the number oi delegates 
present hot in the character of 
the men who shaped the deliber- 
ations of the body. 

It was great in the amount of 
noise that was made but this 
was because of the intense en- 
thusiasm that filled the hearts 
ol the good and true men who 
made np the body. 

From the very moment the 
convention was called to order 
by Senator Simmons until Per- 
manent Chairman Donghton de- 
clared the body adjourned, there 
waa tha atop of victory depicted 
on every face in that vast assem- 

blage. There was no kind of 
doubt or uncertainty there ex- 

pressed or implied. It was noth- 
ing abort of absolute confidence, 
a certainty of which there conld 
be mistake. 

Vha otaakarmv a# the QtataI. 

Democracy gathered for a par- 
poae and that purpose was to 
name men, good and true, to 
take charge of the State's affairs. 
That this purpose was fulfilled, 
there are none who can truth- 
fully deny. That the party rose 
to the dignity of the occaaion, 
cannot be controverted. 

The man who will lead the 
fight has been a leader of men 
for year*. He has fought many 
battles and has won them all. 
He has sounded the praises of 
his party from ase end of -the 
State to the other. He never 
has sulked nor will be ever be 
called for the fray and not an- 
swer promptly. 

In my mind the paramount 
agency that contributed to the 
nomination of Mr. Glenn, was 

gratitude. The people some- 
times forget. They do not at 
all times reward thoie deserv- 
ing. But North Carolinians are 
a grateful peoplei They loaef to 
be grateful and they will always, 
at sometime or other, show their 
gratitude In one way or another. 

Mr. Glenn stood in the same 
light as Senator Simmons. 
Both had setved their party 
without a suitable reward. Their 
party felt that so obligation was 
to be met aad right handsomely 
did the people meet this obtura- 
tion, in both instances. Mr. 
Glenn will be elected Governor 
of North Carolina by the largest 
majority in the history of the 
Democratic party of the State. 
He will make a splendid and 
popular chief executive, because 
be will be gaided by the wishes 
of the majority of the best peo- 
ple, and this majority is seldom 
wrong. 

raere it little need ot going! 
through the list of tie other 
State official*. It it enough to 
•know that a Democratic State 
Convention, representing every 
county in the grand old com- 

■Mcwcakb, has.. madtotbese 
selection* and no mistake has 
been made. 

It ia Mg’ high time for the 
Democracy toippt on the armor 
of a righteous'cause aad be in 
readiness for every battle that 
will be foaght between this and 
next November. 

The people will rale gnd U ia 
right that they should. 

Before I cloae this article X btn. 
going to apeak one word for the 
three gubernatorial candidate! 
who were defeated by tht 
Greensboro convention. I will 
■taatton them in the order they 
appeared before that body: 

,*W. Strdman baa the well 
***»**5>f a^rry mao wbo voted 
for R. B. GTenn. They all would 
lik* to see his remaining day* 
ftlfed whb tanpintm. 
plenty. He (a a grind old man, 
a type of which fa fut disap- 
pearing from the stage of action. 
God bless him and bia and tnay 
the disappointment that hat 

r overtaken him, in the end, 
'■ Wove a bleating and a bountiful 

blessing, at that. 
• General Davidson, another 
type of-the old-tim* gentleman, 
*“«• bia.defeat Hke the true 
••Idler and statesman be ia. He 
returns fc the fresh, pure air of 
bis mountain home filled with 
for* and devotfeg far Ua people. 

a • 
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He entertains no heart-aches 
nor will he be found other then 
in the front ranks, fighting 
Democracy's battles. 

Mr. Turner, comparatively 
young yet, is still to be reckoned 
with. He has a multitude of 
friends throughout North Caro- 
lina and if nothing happens to 
prevent, he will be a decidedly 
likely as well as strong candi- 
date then. He is one of the 
State's best men. A gentleman 
in all that the name implies. 

Democratic Ticket. 
VOT Ootfnof; 

RORRRT B. OLRN.N. of For.ytb 
Llcnttoeat Oororaor: 

FRANCIS D. WINSTON. 
A Mortal* JuatlcMo! the Supreme Coart 

(JBORok JR. 
State Auditor: 
B P. DIXON. 
Trswara: 

B. R. LACY 
Secretory of SUM: 

J. BRYAN ('.MIMES 
Saver In toudeat of Public Iaetroctioo: 

J.Y. JOYNER. 
Commiealoaer of Labor Bad Primal 

H. B VARNER 

Corpoeatioo Coduelaaloacr : 
S. L. ROOBRS. 

Coamlaetoncr of Asrirahart; 
8. K PATTRR80N. 

Dileeowe attars*: 

PmldMlil Rlactoem: 

wrmw&zg' 
For Corner***: 

K. YAT11S WEBS, of CtoralaaS 

Comity Ticket. 
Perth* acute: 
O. P. MASON. 

For the Room el fapnmuilni: 

cV«flko». 
c. n.’akmstbokg. 

For IlnrliUr o< IVedr: 
A. J. SMITH. 

For Iruauti: 
C. A. ■ BATTY. 

For SonoTor: 
JACOB KI8KB. 

For Coronet: 
W. M. DAVIS. 

For CtfloatMiiom: 

Bfw Tim Brolta (ho Niva 
Youth'* Compantou. 

Mr. Nolen had acquired a 
great reputation for tact, so that 
when Mr. Cassidy fell from a 
ladder and broke hia leg it was 
quickly decided by all the work- 
men tha| Mr. Nolan should bear 
the tidings to Mrs. Cassidy. 

"He broke the news gradual,” 
said Mr. Leahy to bis wife that 
night, "and by the time ahe 
learned the truth she was as 
ca'm as a clock, they say. Ob, 
he’s thp great man, is Timothy 
Nolan!" 

"How did he do it?" asked 
Mrs. Leaby, impatiently. 

"Like this,” said Mr. Nolan’s 
admirer. "He wint to the house 

rang the bell, and he says. Thin Dtnuia is not dead, Mrs. 
Cassidy. or you’d never be so I 
gay lookin.” 

"Dead,' aka screeches. ’Who 
said he was dead?’ 

"Thin ita not true'he’s near to 
dyin* wid the smallpox, either,’ said Timmy Nolan, 'or you’d 
nevar he lookin’ so a maxed.' 

"Steal I pox’ aha cries. 'Has 
b* got the Smallpox, Timmy 
Ntf)an,and been'tuk to tb» hos- 
pit«l wid out me stylo’ good* bye 
to huo?” 

"Sure an’ he has not,’ said 
Timmy Nohw, in a comfortin’ 
toae. ‘It’s only that be broke a 
few boneain his right leg, faflin 
from a ladder an’ rnasint ahead 
wid the masrs.’ < 

"It’s yeg that’s a tine friend, 
and yon have lifted a big load 
frotn me heart,’ said Mrs. Cassi- 
dy, and ahe gave a warm shake 
to-hia band and wint back to 
h*r waabia.’ ” 
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STANLEY. 
mt Ik* (kiltk 

Stanley, N. C.. June 23rd.— 
The cotton mill at this place 
has shut down in order to make 
some repairs. The.boilers will 
be replaced with a more im- 
proved pattern. 

A whirlwind of chips has 
been observed ia the novelty 
wood shops at this niece during 
the past week and some of Gas- 
ton county's most excellent 
hickory timber has been conver- 
ted into handles for agricultural 
implements. 

All of the wheat and moat of 
the oat crop has been harvested; 
both seem to be of good quality. 
All crops seem to be standing 
the dry weather fairly well. 

Plenty of cotton squares show- 
ing white-lips in his field, says 
Mr. Dan Long. 

The faneral of Mr. Bdward L. 
Pegram was largely attended, 
the Presbyterian cnurcli being 
hardly sufficient to hold the 
number. Many friends and kin- 
dred from both Lincoln and 
Mecklenburg were present. His 
brother, Mr. Franklin Pegram, 
waif present, with many of Gas- 
ton county’s most prominent citizens. We observed two men 
with silvery locks and long flow- 
iug whiskers conversing togeth- 
er and heard them remark "that 
Ed Pegram was one of oar Com- 
pany B of the gallant old 28th aad 
inai 10 au toe line*, all of the 
marches, aod all of the bloody 
charge* then was no Company, 
no regiment and no battalion 
that did more along their 
line of doty than Company B of 
the Twenty-eighth Regiment of 
North Carolina Troops, although 
we tay it ourselves. 

On next Monday just forty- 
one yean ago Mr. Edward L. 
Pegram of this company, with 
these brave comrade* by bis 
aide, was in tbe memorable 
charge at Gettysburg's atony 
height* where so many of tbi* 
gallant band of Southern heroes, 
so many in tHU flower of their 
maqbood, yielded np so readily 
their lives for wbat they believed 
to be the right. Thii comrade 
whose face we now gaze on for 
tbe last time received a tninnie 
ball square in tbe face. It was 
cnt out of bis throat tbe next 
day by Dr. Gibbon of Charlotte. 
Mr. Pegram kept tbe ball for a 
number of yean, bnt accidental- 
ly lost it near Mountain Island 
while showing it to some friends. 
Mr. Pegram always spoke re- 
gretfully of losing this little sou- 
venir of bis warfare experience. 

In conducting tbe funeral of 
Mr. Pegram, Rev. W. U. Wil- 
son was assisted by Rev. Eu- 
gene Pox of Stanley and Rev. 
R. A.. Miller of Lowell. 

Rev. O. J. Jones was in Stan- 
ley yesterday, (Sunday). Mr. B. 
P. Carpenter has retained, as 
be says, from the most riproar- 
ing convention that it was ever 
his privilege to witness. He 
was in bis proper element and la 
hoarse, happy, and hilarious. 

The pleasing elocutionist. 
Miss Eva Marie Miller, appeared 
here Saturday night. She de- 
lighted her audience in mimic- 
ing mortals, in some of the great 
problems that sometimes. vex, 
oftewperplex, the human race. 
This is tbe second time this tal- 
ented yonng lady has appeared 
at Stanley. 

Mr. Mill Abernathy has moved 
to Lowell to operate a brick 
plant. 

The painter's brnsfa baa 
brightened some of oar baild- 
hM. 

Through tome cause our kb 
cals for last week failed to reach 
Tax Gaxktt* in time. They 
were as follows: 

Dr. T. C. Quickie has moved 
to Lincolntbn to practice his 
pi ofenion. .v / ■ 

Dr. Charles' McLean has 
moved lo Stanley. 

A number of o«r citisens are 

preparing to go on the excursion 
to wilmiogtoo next Wednesday. 

ptsoiH KHcEwes. 
owrweeSae na. X Cba Oaaatta. 

Pisgah. N. C. Jane 25.— 
Hackslberries are getting ripe. 

What about a street car line 
from Gastonia to Jones Semi* 
narv? They have daily rural 
mail, bnt what about a closer 
relationship? 

Crops in this section tie now 
eery promising. Small grain is 
about all harvested. Corn is 
looking well and indications 
point to a good yield. Cotton 
ta doing well and Oilplants lock 
healthy and vigorous. 

Mr. Geo. M. Howell has up 
to this time set out 5,650 sweet 
potato sprouts this season. A 
couple of years ago Mr. Howall 
eras an operative in the Modena 
Mill and, his health falling, b# 

‘engaged in agriculture and nor* 
ticnltare. 

J. P. Jackson has about 30 
amt bi the Am* com hi this 

% 

part of tbe country.; be made 
600 bushels of corn on tbe Mate 
30 acre field last year. 

Mr. Summer Mullen, the mail 
earner on route No. 1, broke 
tbe record and smashed all pre- 
vious trips Saturday, 18th. He 
mod# the trip in 2 hours, includ- 
ing 50 stops, an average speed 
of 12# miles per hour on bis 
automatic motor cycle. 

Mr. D. G. Mctts, of Bowauln, 
Orangeburg county, S. C.. baa 
sent the Charleston News and 
Courier a cotton bloom picked 
the 15th; who will send tbe first 
one to The Gazette ? 

[The Gazette received the 
first cotton bloom Saturday, tbe 
25th, from Mr. A. A. Leeper of 
Belmont.—Editor Gazette.] 

Mrs. Jno. J. Howell of Loray, 
visited tbe family of hat nephew. 
Mr. Geo. M. Howell, last wask. 

The editor promised to coaie 
out Piagah way some of these 
hot days and visit our test farm. 
A welcome, happy welcome, 
awaits you. 

We hope Hon. E. Yates Webb 
will soon secure an appropria- 
tion to have a topographical 
map of Gaston county made. It 
is needed; sadly needed. We 
wrote to our popular Congress- 
man some time ago in regard 
to making as appropriation for 
topographical mans of Cleve- 
land, Gaston and Mecklenburg. 

Mr. J. D. Daily baa moved in- 
to his recently completed resi- 
dence near Loray. 

Colonel R. Dewitt Martin want 
to the convention Wednesday. 

York Co—ty Iloaw. 
Torkvftl* Iwilni, tStk. 

Mrs. Jsne A. Boyd, of the 
Point section, has returned from 
an extended visit to friends and 
relatives in Pnlaski county, Ar- 
kansas. Miss Aida Johnson, a 
niece of Mrs. Boyd retnroed 
with her on a visit to relatives. 

Revs. J. S. Grier of Sharon 
and J. H. Simpson of Hickory 
Grove, passed through Yorfcville 
Wednesday on their way to 
their respective homes, after at- 
tending the Minister*' Confer- 
ence at All Healing. 

Mr. W. J. Whitener has ten- 
dered his resignation as police- 
man. to take effect on August 1. 
After that time he will be with 
Messrs. Glenn & Allison sad 
have especial charge of their 
farming operations. 

The trustees of the Graded 
school bsve completed the se- 
lection of the faculty of that in- 
stitution which will be as fol- 
lows: J. C- Allen, superinten- 
dent; L. W. Jenkins, principal; 
Miss Ella Neely, Miss Sadie Al- 
lison, Miss Norma VanLanding- 
hstn of Charlotte, N. C.. and 
Miss Emma Rasor, of Donald’s, 
3. C. 

mere were aixiy-ngni people 
present when the state campaign 
meeting opened at Manning on 
Wednesday, and the crowd was 
increased to aboat 150 before tbe 
speaking was over. The people don't seem to be very maeh in 
tcrested for the reason that there 
is little to interest them. 

The committee of arrange- 
ments In charge of the farmers’ 
picnic to be held at Rock Hill 
proposes to make the good roads 
question tbe feature of the pro- 
ceedings of Jnly 28. Mr. M. V. 
Richards, land and indnstrlal 
agent of the Southern Railroad, 
bss accepted an Invitation to be 
present and there will be other 
speakers of prominence. 

There is no public money 
available fbr the celebration of 
tbe 125th anniversary of the bat- 
tle of Kings Mountain neat year; 
but we have no do bt that it 
will be easy to raise all the mon- 
ey that may be necessary by 
meant.of private subscriptions. 
Although tbe grounds have suf- 
fered from neglect, and. are 
grown np in underbrush, etc.,a 
we are quite sore that our prop! 
are not indiflerent to this matter. 
Aa soon as then is a call for 
money, priyate subscription will 
be forthcoming not only from 
York coanty but from tho whole j 
Piedmont section of the state. 

Mr. W. E Faison of Raleigh 
eras elected Nattonal councilor 
of the National Council of tbe 
Junior Order United American 
Mechanics at tbe thlrty-slxtb 
annual convention it St. Look 
on Friday. 

A wheelbarrow factory hah 
been bnilt by C. O. Goode, at 
Coftiaelly Springs in Burke coun- 
ty. Both flat and scoop wheat 
barrows are manufactured. Tbe 
plant has a capacity of 2f0 to 
300 a week. 

Tbe fotlowlngcablaet appoint* 
menu were officially announced 
Friday: William H. "Moody, of 
Massachusetts, Attorney geo* 
era!; Paul Morton, of llliwoU, 
Secretary of the Navy; Victor 
H. Metcalf, of California, Secre- 
tary of Commerce and Labor. 

l 

Ktam VoMtti. SwsUL nWL 

Tompson Jackson, who Is 
now making bricks at Grover, 
will move his machinery bet* 
and make the brick for the 
cotton seed oil mill. 

It is rather difficult to decide 
whether the tin fever or base 
ball fever is highest in on 
town; both appear to have laid 
good bold on oar people just 
now. Bren the little tots have 
both. 

Some thief went Into the 
bicycle shop of Davis Bridget 
on Monday night and stole a 
wheel and several tires. En- 
trance was made through a 
window, and no trace of the 
thief has been detected. 

A very heavy rain with con- 
siderable bail fall In the section 
6 miles west of town Sunday 
mrcnlog, ss we are informed, 
doing some little damage to 
growing craps, and washing the 
land very badly. It waa worst 
in the section of T. M. A. 
Ware's. 

Mrs. B. C. Gladden, of Grover, 
has gone to Richmond for treat- 
ment for cancer of the breast 
under a specialist who has been 
successfully treating several in 
the vicinity of Graver, where 

tbe^people have great confidence 

The company now has fifty 
hands at work at the tin mine 
and the only reason they have 
not 200 it because they cannot 
gat them. Hands are in 
and at fair nay. These see m. 

gaged in doing prospective work. 
The ore is found at almost all 
points in larger or smaller quan- 
tities, but as to what develop- 
ments will show only time can 
tell. 

Henderson Long, of Gastonia, 
was here oae sight last week on 
a visit and taking Masters Wffl 
RuditiU, Grady Watteraon and 
Harry Falls, ha want gigging. 
They were quite lucky and 
came in with a 9-poond turtle, 
and also a fine quantity of alee 
fish. With tbe fan of gigging 
they were well paid for tbe trip. 

B*r*a BothacMJd’a Malect Jab. 
SahimoR BmU. 

Owen Wistef, tbe novelist, 
waa talking about pans, "I 
detest pans,” be said, "but 
Fanny Kemble, who sms my 
grand-mother, used, to tell one 
made by a certain Baron Roths- 
child that was good of its kind. 

"Tbe Baron was dining out, 
snd some one spoke of veutiou. 

" *1,’ said tbe Baron, 'nevia 
easts veobohn. 1 think it isb 
not so coot ash mutton.’ 

" Oh, absurd,’ some oae ex- 
claimed. 'If mutton is bettpr 
than venison, why isn’t it more 
expensive?’ 

"The baron laughed, over- 
come by the brilliancy of the 
pan that bad just come to him. 
Then be said, and bis dialect 
came in very beady: 

" ‘The reason why venison 
isb more expensive than mutton 
i*b that tbe people always pre- 
fer vat ish deer to vat isb 
•beep.'* 

George B. Coitelyoo has re- 
signed tbe cabinet position of 
secretary of commerce and labor 
sad has been chosen chairman 
of tbs Republican National 
Committee. 

___ 

SALE lAMUT OtCKEASUW. 

Special Line 
For Second of July Trade. 
- j| 
autoam to call and 

. .. 
Tiana aaadal trinaiad bah far Infant Ufa tt 

25»^1 trimmed kata lor children, 90c to 8J&: Infant i 
■ 'J'' *A■ ’•H'jjft'tf- 

a few left at per yard f Mala. 

» P ^ 8 kind coin* at SUI 

fafaatla tbi« line; of the chafer* material 
'* » 

New lot of Ladlea' famr UmbcvUaa,Maah and 
eo“»* “ft.* '8e,an< npwarda. Lot of Miaaam' M inch 
umbrella*, at SiJ». 

And remember that we mfe itMy eg nipped to take entaMma. 
!y of all special order.. 

*P«aw ran f ia»pi 

jas. f. ■ 

THAT WATCH OF 
I-YOURS-1 Hm mw. fnM m m ivc fcsvc. 

gga&tafcjagyj; 
TOff BCBjg^lSCO. 

a. 
""***' 

Cotton has made a rapid 
growth; the plants at to tea 
condition; now generally prom- 

cultivated; sonnies forming. 
Com promising, making lair 

progress; receiving third plow- 
wow oarvnoof; Mir to 

good, |OWC Tff 

Oy outlook Is pramistog;, 
good growth; harvesting. 

Apples conttone to drop; oat- 
loolc d abtotif. 

Peaches will give small ra- 
tnrn. 

Sweet potatoes nearly al set. 
Stock in^fine condition; SO 

Track gardens and track fields 
tss yield. R. D. Ms*Tin, 

Crap Reporter. 

UNIVERSITY 
OP north Carolina 

toutcm f. VrnavU, hOHDO^ 
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